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Abstract: The kinetics of the transesterification of safflower
oil and methanol catalyzed by K2O/NaX was studied and
modeled. The influence of the oil-methanol initial molar
ratio and amount of catalyst were investigated to achieve a
maximum triglycerides conversion (99%) and a final methyl
esters content of 94% ± 1. A kineticmodel based on an Eley–
Rideal mechanism was found to best fit the experimental
data when assuming methanol adsorption as determining
step. Other models derived from Langmuir – Hinshelwood –
Hougen –Watson (LHHW) mechanisms were rejected based
on statistical analysis, mechanistic considerations and phy-
sicochemical interpretation of the estimated parameters.
Keywords: potassium nitrate, potassium oxide, Kinetics,
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1 Introduction
Biodiesel is defined as monoalkyl esters of fatty acids
derived from vegetable oils or animal fats. It can be burnt
as petroleum diesel so it can be used without major engine
modifications (Demirbas 2008a). Albeit vegetable oils
may be used directly in the engine, their previous
transesterification to obtain biodiesel is desirable to decrease
their viscosity and fulfill international standards for petro-
leum diesel (Demirbas 2008b). This process consists basi-
cally of three-steps, in which one mole of triglyceride (T)
reacts with onemole of alcohol to form onemole of diglycer-
ide (D), which then reacts with other mole of alcohol to form
one mole of monoglyceride (M) and finally this reacts with a
third mole of alcohol to form one mole of glycerol (G). In
each step one mole of alkyl ester (E) is formed. The preferred
alcohol to conduct the transesterification of vegetable oils is
methanol due to its low price and high reactivity (Meneghetti
et al. 2007, Zhou and Boocock 2006). The reaction scheme
for transesterification reaction is shown in Figure 1.
The transesterification reaction can be performed in
either acidic or basic medium. The latter occurs in the pre-
sence of a homogeneous catalyst such as sodium hydroxide
or potassium hydroxide. Currently the industrial production
of biodiesel ismainly conducted using this kind of catalyst in
a batch reactor. An alternative is the use of basic heteroge-
neous catalysts. This heterogeneous process implies advan-
tages such as reduction on the use of water to purify
products, relatively easy separation of reactants and pro-
ducts and decrease of the use of specialized corrosion equip-
ment. In addition, heterogeneous catalysts are reusable and
have a lower environmental impact (Zhang et al. 2010, Cao
et al. 2008). Actually, highmethyl esters yields (> 90%) have
been obtained with heterogeneous basic catalysts like K2O,
BaO, CaO, SrO, MgO and La2O (Kawashima, Matsubara, and
Honda 2009, Granados et al. 2009, Zabeti, Wan Daud, and
Aroua 2009, Venkat Reddy, Oshel, and Verkade 2006, Peña
et al. 2013). In this context, mass transport resistances have
been reported to be negligible with stirring speeds between
200 and 1,500 rpm (Froment, Bischoff and De Wilde, 2011,
Van de Steene, De Clercq, and Thybaut 2012, Kim et al. 2004).
Also, it is worth pointing out that in order to overcome the
mixing problems, the use of co-solvents like n-hexane, has
been proven to enhance up to 10% the biodiesel yield (Kim
et al. 2004). Albeit CaO has been extensively used due to its
long life and requirement of mild reaction conditions (Math,
Kumar, and Chetty 2010), the K2O/NaX is emerging as a
catalytic system with great potential since has been reported
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to exhibit a high catalytic activity (98.2% methyl esters con-
tent) in the transesterification reaction of sunflower oil (Peña
et al. 2013). This is actually the catalyst that was studied in
this work and synthesized by impregnating the catalytic
support (NaX zeolite) with an aqueous potassium nitrate
solution (Peña et al. 2013). In order to understand how this
catalyst works and to further apply it, at industrial level for
instance, a kineticmodel is desirable. In this sense, it is to the
authors knowledge that none kinetic model has been
reported for this catalyst. Therefore, this work focuses on
the development of a kinetic model to describe the reaction
of safflowerwithmethanol to produce biodiesel by using K2O
supported on NaX zeolite as catalyst. To achieve so, several
mechanisms were proposed and a discrimination process
was applied to the resulting rate equations. The mechanisms
were suggested based upon previous experiences with other
catalysts (Lee, Park, and Lee 2009, Câmara and Aranda 2011,
Hattori, Shima, and Kabashima 2000, Kapil et al. 2011,
Dossin, Reyniers, and Marin 2006). In this context and
generally speaking, the models that have been proven to
better describe the kinetic behavior of the transesterification
reaction of vegetable oils catalyzed by basic heterogeneous
compounds, have been mainly based on Langmuir-
Hinshelwood-Hougen-Watson (LHHW), Eley-Rideal (ER)
and Hattori assumptions (Hattori, Shima, and Kabashima
2000, Kapil et al. 2011, Dossin, Reyniers, and Marin 2006).
In addition to the type ofmechanism,what has been found to
be an important variable is the limiting step. In some cases it
has been reported that the adsorption of methanol is the
limiting step and in other cases the surface reaction has
been identified as the slowest step in the transesterification
process (Lee, Park, and Lee 2009, Câmara and Aranda 2011,
Dossin, Reyniers, andMarin 2006). Both, themechanismand
limiting step mainly depend on the employed catalyst and
thus is important to elucidate them for the K2O/NaX catalytic
system.
2 Materials and methods
2.1 Materials
Refined safflower oil employed for the transesterification
reaction was purchased from a local grocery store.
The viscosity, acid value and water content of the
oils were determined according to the European Union
Quality Standard (EN-14214). According to this method,
the oil viscosity at 40 °C is 39.25mm2/s, the acid
value is 0.11 mg KOH/g and the water content is 0.05
wt%. Anhydrous methanol (HPLC 99.9%, H2O < 0.02)
and potassium nitrate (ACS 99.3%) were supplied
by Fermont. A NaX zeolite powder with 13X molecular
sieve and average particle size of 2 µm and molar
ratio Si/Al of 1:23 obtained from Sigma-Aldrich was
used as catalytic support. The gas chromatography
reference standard for fatty methyl esters was obtained
from Supelco. Methyl heptadecanoate (puriss. p.a., stan-
dard for GC, ≥ 99.7%), Tricaprin, Glyceryl trioleate, 1,3-
Diolein and Monoolein ( ≥ 99%) were supplied by
Sigma-Aldrich.
2.2 Catalyst preparation
As mentioned within introduction, the catalytic support
(NaX zeolite) was impregnated with an aqueous potassium
nitrate solution. Prior impregnation, the zeolite was cal-
cined at 500 °C under flowing air at a rate of 4 °C/min and
held at this temperature for 10 h to eliminate any adsorbed
water on the zeolitic surface. For the same purpose, the
zeolite was placed in a glass vessel and kept under vacuum
at room temperature for 2 h. An aqueous KNO3 solution of
known concentration was then poured over the zeolite. The
solvent was removed by evaporation under vacuum. The
concentration of impregnation solution was calculated to
always yield a final potassium content of 13.5 wt %. After
impregnation the catalysts were dried at 120 °C overnight
and calcined at a rate of 1 °C/min at 500 °C and kept at this
temperature during 4 h to obtain potassium oxide. The
characterization of the prepared catalyst has been pre-
viously reported (Peña et al. 2013) and therefore was not
included in this paper.
2.3 Transesterification reaction
Biodiesel synthesis was carried out in a 250 ml flat bottom
cylindrical reactor, equipped with baffles, a condensation
system and magnetic stirring (900 rpm). The reaction
volume was 150 ml. The stirring speed was maximized in
order to reduce the solid-liquid mass transfer resistance. In
addition, the use of a co-solvent was not considered man-
datory since themixing problemswere overcome by the use
of baffles and the stirring speed. All experiments were
carried out at atmospheric pressure, temperature of
Figure 1: Transesterification reaction scheme.
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60 °C ± 1 °C during 7 h. These conditions were elected
based upon previous studies (Peña 2009). After heating
the oil up to the reaction temperature, the alcohol and
catalyst were added and mixed to start the transesterifica-
tion reaction. Multiple experiments were performedmodify-
ing methanol:oil molar ratio (6:1, 12:1, 15:1, 18:1, 21:1 and
24:1) and catalyst concentration referred to the initial oil
weight (10, 12.5, 15 wt%). At the end of the reaction the
catalyst was separated from the products (glycerin and
methyl esters) by centrifugation. The residual methanol
was separated via rotary evaporation.
Samples (1.5 ml) were taken at different reaction times,
cooled down with ice and the catalyst was separated from
the products and reactants by centrifugation at 13,000 rpm
during 5 min and returned to the reactor. The supernatant
was analyzed by gas chromatography to obtain the experi-
mental data to prepare the kinetic model.
2.4 Chromatographic analysis
The concentration of all species involved in the reactions
was determined by gas chromatography using a Varian
3800 chromatograph equipped with a CP-8410 auto injector
and a flame ionization detector (FID). The capillary column
was an Agilent HP-Innowax columnwith a length of 30m, a
film thickness of 0.25 µm and an internal diameter of 0.32
mm. The analysis was performed according to EN-14103
standard. The content of glycerides, glycerol included,
was conducted with an Agilent DB5-HT non-polar column
with a length of 15 m, a film thickness of 0.10 µm and an
internal diameter of 0.32 mm. Helium was used as the
carrier gas for both methyl esters and glycerides determina-
tions. The type of injector and heating ramps were adapted
from EN-14105 standard due to the high concentration of
triglycerides at the beginning of the reaction. The analysis
was carried out under conditions summarized in Table 1.
3 Modeling and regression
analysis
The reaction rate was considered to follow the expression,
dnFAME
dt
= r′W (1)
where nFAME is the number of moles of methyl esters,W is
the mass of catalyst and r´ the reaction rate per mass of
catalyst. Kinetic parameters were estimated through the
minimization of the objective function,
S2 =
P
r′i − br′i
 2
n− pð Þ (2)
Where
P
r′i − br′i
 2
is the residual sum of the squares errors
for the ith data point obtained experimentally and with the
model, n is the number of data elements and p is the
number of parameters in the model. The minimization of
the objective function was achieved by Levenberg–
Marquardt algorithm. The parameter values were accepted
or rejected based on their physico-chemical and statistical
significances. The latter was established based on their
individual t-values. Discrimination between two rival mod-
els, A and B, was done by calculating the ratio of the
corresponding residual sum of squares, divided each by
their degrees of freedom,
PA,B =
χA2
n− pAð Þ
χB2
n− pBð Þ
(3)
if this criterion ratio is smaller than 1 than model A
describes better the experimental results than model B
(Kapil et al. 2011).
4 Results and discussion
4.1 Effect of methanol/oil molar ratio
The methanol/oil molar ratio is a determining factor of the
efficiency of the transesterification reaction (Gerpen 2005,
Meher, Vidya Sagar, and Naik 2006). The reaction stoichio-
metry is 3:1 to produce 3 moles of methyl esters (biodiesel)
and 1 mol of glycerol. However, this reaction is reversible
and is controlled by chemical equilibrium, which can be
shifted forwards by increasing the oil-methanol molar
ratio. In addition, it should be considered that methanol
is not soluble in oil and therefore, under the presence of a
heterogeneous catalyst, three phases will be formed at the
Table 1: Chromatographic analysis parameters.
Parameter Condition
Injector Split/Splitless
Split ratio 
Pressure  psi
Injector temperature  °C
Oven program  °C for  min
 °C/min to  °C
 °C/min to  °C
C/min to  °C
Detector temperature  °C
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beginning of the reaction. This may limit the contact of the
reactants with the catalyst. Therefore, the use of an excess
of methanol is advised in order to reach the highest methyl
esters content. In this work, the essayed methanol to oil
molar ratios were 6:1, 12:1, 15:1, 18:1, 21:1 and 24:1 (metha-
nol:oil). To study this variable the catalyst concentration
referred to the initial oil weight was 10 wt % and
the maximum obtained methyl esters content was around
89% with no significant effect of the initial molar alcohol:
oil ratio (p > 0.05) in the range of 18:1 to 24:1. The methyl
esters content was 50%, 80% and 84% for the methanol:
oil molar ratios of 6:1,12:1 and 15:1; accordingly. The
obtained similar contents can be explained by the optimal
stirring speed (900 rpm) and the presence of baffles in
the employed reactor. Baffles promote mixing of methanol
with oil and contact of the reagents with the catalyst
avoiding mass transfer limitation. Due to this, the lowest
molar ratio was selected (18:1) for further experimentation
and kinetic modelling.
4.2 Effect of catalyst loading
The effect of this variable was explored at a molar ratio of
18:1 (methanol:oil), 60 °C and 900 rpm, during 7h. Three
different catalyst concentrations were tested, 10%, 12.5%
and 15% respect to the initial mass of safflower oil. The
content of methyl esters is listed in Table 2. It can be
observed that increasing the amount of catalyst from 10
to 12.5% has a significant effect on methyl esters content
(p < 0.05). This suggests the non existence of liquid-solid
mass transport resistances. It can also be observed in
Table 2 and in Figure 2 that a further increase on catalyst
loading up to 15%, does not lead to a significant
improvement on methyl esters content. This may be due
to an increase in viscosity of the reaction mixture that
increases the mass transfer resistance in the multiphase
system (Kim et al. 2004). Furthermore, when increasing
catalyst concentration the accumulation of catalyst in the
deflectors was observed. This does not occur with cata-
lyst loading <12.5% and that is why it was selected as the
optimal catalyst concentration obtaining a 94% methyl
ester content in final product, with a selectivity to methyl
esters of 0.97 of initial triglycerides.
4.3 Kinetic modelling
Two types of mechanisms were studied, LHHW and ER.
For each mechanism, several rate equations were
deduced depending on the rate-determining step that
was postulated. For each mechanism we considered the
cases with multiple surface reactions for the formation of
intermediate compounds (9 elementary steps LHHW
mechanism and 7 elementary steps ER mechanism) and
without these intermediate steps (5 elementary steps
LHHW mechanism and 3 elementary steps ER mechan-
ism). Therefore, 4 mechanisms were proposed. For each
mechanism several reaction rates expressions were estab-
lished depending on the number of elementary steps, i. e.
every reaction rate in Table 3 was obtained by assuming
that the elementary step on the left was the rate govern-
ing step. Thus, the rate determining elementary steps and
the accordingly established models are presented in
Table 3(a)–(d).
The LHHW mechanism was established by assuming
that both, the methanol (Me) and triglycerides (T), adsorb
onto active sites with the same characteristics, followed
by the surface reaction between adsorbed triglycerides
(T*) with adsorbed methanol (Me*) to form adsorbed
diglycerides (D*) and adsorbed methyl esters (E*).
Subsequently, adsorbed methanol reacts with adsorbed
diglycerides (D*) to form adsorbed monoglycerides (M*)
and adsorbed methyl esters (E*). Finally adsorbed mono-
glycerides (M*) reacts with adsorbed methanol (Me*) to
form adsorbed glycerol (G*) along with adsorbed methyl
esters (E*). Glycerol and methyl esters are then desorbed
from the catalytic surface (G and E).
The ER mechanism assumes methanol (Me) adsorp-
tion in an empty active catalyst site, followed by the
surface reaction between the adsorbed methanol (Me*)
and triglycerides (T) from the bulk to form adsorbed
diglycerides (D*) that desorb from the catalytic surface
(D) and react with other adsorbed methanol (Me*) and
form adsorbed monoglycerides (M*) that repeat the pre-
vious step to form adsorbed glycerol (G*). It has been
considered that in every step a methyl ester is formed (E)
and finally the glycerol desorb from the catalytic surface
(G). At all models, in the case of the elementary steps of
Table 2: Effect of catalyst loading on the final methyl esters content.
Reaction conditions: molar ratio of 18:1 (methanol:oil), T = 60 °C,
reaction time = 7 h.
Experiment number Catalyst loading
% cat/oil .% cat/oil % cat/oil
 . . .
 . . .
 . . .
 . . .
Mean . . .
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Table 3: Kinetic models.
Rate determining elementary step Model
(a) Based on  elementary steps LHHW mechanism
Me+ *Ð Me* r1 =
k1 Me−
K6K9DF
K1K2K3T
 
1 + K6K9DFK2K3T +K2T +K6D+K7M+K8G+K9F
T + * Ð T* r2 =
k2 T −
K6K9DF
K1K2K3Me
 
1 + K1Me+
K6K9DF
K1K3Me
+K6D+K7M+K8G+K9F
Me* + T*Ð D* + F* r3 =
k3 K1K2MeT −
K6K9DF
K3
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+K7M+K8G+K9Fð Þ2
Me* +D*Ð M* + F* r4 =
k4 K1K6MeD−
K7K9MF
K4
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+K7M+K8G+K9Fð Þ2
Me* +M* Ð G* + F* r5 =
k5 K1K7MeM−
K8K9GF
K5
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+K7M+K8G+K9Fð Þ2
D*Ð D+ * r6 =
k−6
K7K9MF
K1K4Me
−K6D
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +
K7K9MF
K1K4Me
+K7M+K8G+K9F
M*Ð M+ * r7 =
k− 7
K8K9GF
K1K5Me
−K7M
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+
K7K9GF
K1K5Me
+K8G+K9F
G*Ð G+ * r8 =
k−8
K1K5K7MeM
K9F
−K8G
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+K7M+
K1K5K7MeM
K9F
+K9F
F* Ð F + * r9 =
k−9
K1K2K3MeT
K6D
−K9F
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K6D+K7M+K8G+
K1K2K3MeT
K6D
(b) Based on  elementary steps LHHW mechanism
Me+ *Ð Me* r1 =
k1 Me−
K4K5GF
K1K2K3T
 
1 + K4K5GFK2K3T +K2T +K4G+K5F
T + * Ð T* r2 =
k2 T −
K4K5GF
K1K2K3Me
 
1 + K1Me+
K4K5GF
K1K3Me
+K4G+K5F
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Figure 2: Effect of catalyst loading on methyl esters
content: 10%, 12.5% and 15% (cat/oil).
Reaction conditions: 18:1 (methanol:oil molar ratio),
60 °C and 900 rpm.
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adsorption and desorption the K letters represent the
equilibrium adsorption and desorption constants respec-
tively while in the elementary steps of reaction surface
they represent the kinetic constants at equilibrium.
The model discrimination was based on the physical
significance of the estimated parameters and on the
comparison between the experimental reaction rates and
the calculated rates from the proposed models. These
rates were calculated by estimating the corresponding para-
meters first. Models were rejected if showed a different trend
from the experimental data or kinetic parameters
with erroneous values, i. e., negative values, too high values
or not significantly different from zero at the 95%
confidence level.
The rejected models were all based on LHHW or Eley-
Rideal mechanisms with three surface reactions with for-
mation of glycerides and monoglycerides as intermedi-
aries. This is consistent with the concentration data of
intermediate compounds shown in Figure 4. The concen-
tration of diglycerides and monoglycerides in the liquid
phase of the reaction mixture shows no significant
change compared to triglycerides and methyl esters with
Table 3: (continued )
Rate determining elementary step Model
Me* + T*Ð G* + F*
r3 =
k3 K1K2MeT −
K4K5GF
K3
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K4G+K5Fð Þ2
G*Ð G+ * r4 =
k−4
K1K2K3MeT
K5F
−K4G
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +
K1K2K3MeT
K5F
+K5F
F* Ð F + * r5 =
k− 5
K1K2K3MeT
K4G
−K5F
 
1 + K1Me+K2T +K4G+
K1K2K3MeT
K4G
(c) Based on  elementary steps ER mechanism
Me+ *Ð Me* r1 =
k1 Me−
K5DF
K1K2T
 
1 + K5DFK2T +K5D+K6M+K7G
Me* + T Ð D* + F r2 =
k2 K1MeT −
K5DF
K2
 
1 + K1Me+K5D+K6M+K7G
Me* +D Ð M* + F r3 =
k3 K1MeD−
K6MF
K3
 
1 + K1Me+K5D+K6M+K7G
Me* +M Ð G* + F r4 =
k4 K1MeM−
K7GF
K4
 
1 + K1Me+K5D+K6M+K7G
D*Ð D+ * r5 =
k− 5 K1K2TMeF −K5D
 
1 + K1Me+ K1K2TMeF +K6M+K7G
M*Ð M+ * r6 =
k−6
K1K3DMe
F −K6M
 
1 + K1Me+K5D+
K1K3DMe
F +K7G
G*Ð G+ * r7 =
k− 7
K1K4MMe
F −K7G
 
1 + K1Me+K5D+K6M+
K1K4MMe
F
(d) Based on  elementary steps ER mechanism
Me+ *Ð Me* r1 =
k1 Me−
K3GF
K1K2T
 
1 + K3GFK2T +K3G
Me* + T Ð G* + F r2 =
k2 K1MeT −
K3GF
K2
 
1 +K1Me+K3G
G*Ð G+ * r3 =
k−3 K1K2TMeF −K3G
 
1 +K1Me+ K1K2TMeF
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reaction time. Because the ester groups of the triglycer-
ides are less susceptible to be attacked by the active
species formed by the adsorbed methanol than those in
diglycerides and monoglycerides, due to steric hindrance
caused by the long-chain fatty acids, the presence of
intermediates in the reaction bulk is lower, because
once formed react quickly with adsorbed methanol onto
the catalytic surface until be transformed into methyl
esters, as is suggested by Likozar, and Levec (2014). It
can be inferred from the obtained methyl esters content
that nor diglycerides or monoglycerides remain chemi-
sorbed onto the catalytic surface. This assumption is
based upon comparison of the number of moles of methyl
esters experimentally observed with the expected from
the theoretical stoichiometric analysis. This comparison
is shown in Figure 3. This concentration profile is similar
to that obtained in kinetic studies using homogeneous
catalysts, in which one reaction is considered without the
formation of intermediate compounds (Stamenković et al.
2008, Stamenković et al. 2010). Under this assumption,
the transesterification reaction using K2O/NaX catalyst
seems plausible to occur via a single surface reaction
mechanism. Actually, based on the estimated para-
meters, confidence intervals and regression coefficients
for all models, it can be concluded that regardless the
mechanism, assuming the surface reaction as determin-
ing step leads to either a poor experimental data fitting or
to negative values of the estimated parameters. It can
also be concluded that when assuming the surface reac-
tion as limiting step, the LHHW mechanism based models
are less precise than those based on ER mechanism. It is
also worth pointing out that albeit the high regression
coefficient the reaction rate expressions obtained by
assuming the desorption step was limiting were dis-
carded because either the parameters were negative or
the confidence intervals were rather large.
From LHHW and Eley-Rideal mechanisms with only
one surface reaction without intermediate compounds,
two models with the same trend as the experimental
data and significant parameters were established. These
models assume methanol adsorption as limiting step. The
LHHW (model A) and ER (model B) reaction rate equa-
tions are eqs (4) and (5), respectively. The estimated
parameters via non-linear regression of eqs (4) and (5)
are shown in Table 4.
rA =
k1 Me−
K4K5GF
K1K2K3T
 
1 + K4K5GFK2K3T +K2T +K4G+K5F
(4)
rB =
k1 Me−
K3GF
K1K2T
 
1 + K3GFK2T +K3G
(5)
The residual sum of squares (RSS) of model B is smaller
than the RSS of model A. This indicates that Model B
better describes the experimental data than Model A.
Furthermore, the adsorption equilibrium constant of
methanol (K1) in model A, is several orders of magnitude
greater than the adsorption equilibrium constant of tri-
glycerides. This does not correspond to the methanol
adsorption being the determining step. Triglycerides
are larger molecules and less polar than methanol. This
can hinder their adsorption on the catalyst active sites,
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Figure 3: Parity plot of experimental and theoretical
methyl esters content and reaction rates obtained
experimentally and by the model ER reaction with one
surface reaction and assuming the absorption of
methanol as a determining step.
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causing their adsorption being the determining step.
The model that assumes this was not satisfactory though.
The discrimination parameter PA,B was calculated to
select the best model between model A and B and a
value of 7.7487 was obtained. This suggests that it is
more plausible that model B better describes the experi-
mental data. The comparison of experimental reaction
rates and those calculated with model B is shown
in Figure 3. The evolution of mol number of reactants
and products obtained with the model are shown in
Figure 4.
The adsorption of methanol as limiting step has also
been proposed by Dossin, Reyniers, and Marin 2006 and
Kapil et al. 2011. This is also in agreement with the
reaction mechanism proposed by Kusuma et al. 2013,
wherein has been postulated that without the formation
of the methoxide compound in the active sites of K2O
in the zeolite, the transesterification reaction does not
start.
It is also worth pointing out that the above men-
tioned models were established with fresh catalysts. It
has been recently reported (Muciño et al. 2015), however,
that this catalyst deactivates mainly by leaching and the
deactivation law was determined to be second order. This
should be bare on mind in order to obtain a more accu-
rate model.
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Figure 4: Experimental and predicted moles of reac-
tants and products by ER Mechanism (Model B). Molar
ratio of methanol to oil 18:1.Temperature: 60 °C.
Amount of catalyst: 10 wt%.
Table 4: Parameter estimates with their 95% confidence interval.
Model A Model B
Variable Value % confidence Variable Value % confidence
k . .E- k .E- .E-
K1 . . K1 . .
K2 . . K2 . .
K3 . . K3 . .
K4 . .
K5 . .
Precision Precision
R2 . R2 .
R2adj . R
2
adj .
Rmsd 2.23× 10−6 Rmsd 1.27 × 10−6
σ2 1.34× 10− 10 σ2 2.61 × 10− 11
χ2 2.40899× 10− 5 χ2 5.18152 × 10−6
RSS 4.0176× 10− 10 RSS 1.30707 × 10− 10
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5 Conclusions
A kinetic model that describes the catalyzed transester-
ification reaction of safflower oil with methanol was
obtained. This model is based on an Eley-Rideal type
chemical mechanism that assumes the methanol adsorp-
tion as limiting step. Accordingly, it can be postulated
that triglycerides do not adsorb in order to react as evi-
denced by the low fitting obtained with LHHW models
when assuming reagents adsorption at the surface and
surface reaction as determining steps. Therefore, saturat-
ing the catalytic surface with methanol at high molar
methanol:oil ratios will not inhibit but will promote the
transesterification reaction of safflower oil.
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